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1~ relating to the Minislry of Agricul-
ture." 

n.~ mori"n ,,·tu "t/"pud. 

[TIt,. motions :';.)r ~nra"d.f for Gra"l1. 
"'hich ... "~ "J"pl ... 1 by ,h~ Lok 

SaM,a. a'~ rqrodllcffl 
MI· .. ·-£,I.J 

DENAl'<P 1'00. :1'-MIl'<ISTRY 01 A,;RICl'l-
TVRE 

"ThaI a sum not ~,ceeding 

Rs. ~,IO.~5.000 including the sum, aI-
read ~ \oted ','n account' for the rcl~\anl 
~r\,lces be granted to th~ Prl"ident 10 
defray the charges "hich will come in 
c:ou= of pa,'mcnt during I hc ,car end-
ing thc ;1 1st day of March, 1'l7:!, in res-
pect of '\linistry ,.f Agrkulturc· ... 

DENASI> 1'00. ~ A',RICTl TlRl 

"That a sum not ~u'CCding 

Rs. 14,38.79,000 be granted to the Presi-
denl to ("mp/~u th~ sum necessary 10-
defray the charges which wi I: come in 
cour~ of paymenl during the ,'ear end-
ing Ihe 31st d:lY of March. 1~7:, in res-
pect of 'Agricullur~·." 

DEMAND No. JO-. PAYM1STS TO "I>IA' 
COV'CIl OF ACiRICVl Tt'RAl RESURCII 

"ThaI a sum nOI exceedinG 
Rs. 17,5I,4~.OOO be granled to lhe Presi-
dent 10 comp/~u the sum necessary 10 
defray Ihe charges which "ill come in 
C(lurse of payme.lI durine I~~ year :nd-
iDe the 31s1 day of March. 1971. in res-
pect or 'Paymenls to Indian Council of 
Agricultur.u Research' ... 

D1WA'D 1'00. 31--foREST 

"That a ,um nol e~c~eding 

RI. 1.44,95,000 be gran led 10 I he Presi-
denl 10 comp/~Ie Ihe sum necessary 10 
defray lhe charges which will come in 
course of paymenl durine the year end-
mllhe 31s1 day of March. 1972. in res-
pect of 'Forest· ... 

DENAND No. 32 ,-OTHfA REVENUE ExPEl'-

DrTUIl£ OF THE MINISTRY OF AORleUL-
ruRE 

"ThaI a sum Dot ellcecdiDi 
RI. 66.93.76.000 includinl lhe .ums al-
ready voled '00 IICCOUDI' (or lbe relevanl 

services be granled 10 Ihe Presidenl 10 
defray Ihe chasgc:s which will come in 
coune of paymenl during Ihe yea., end-
ing Ihe 31st day of March. 1972, In res-
peel of 'Other R~ycnue ["pen diture of 
Ihe Minislry of AgTiculturc· ... 

DEMANI> No. 1~2- PI/RCItAn ot FOODGRAINS 
AN!> FIRTlUZER.~ 

"That a sum nol e~ceeding 

Rs. S~.24.4I,OO() be granted to the Presi-
denl I,' complctc Ihc sum nc.:e-sary 10 
defrav the ch:t.rgcs which will C(lmc in 
cou= of paym~nl durin!: the year end-
ing the 31st day of Mar.:h. 197!, in res-
~t of 'Purchase (If r(lc>d!:rains and 
Fertilize,,' ... 

01 'IANI> No. 1~3 o III! R CAPnAI OIILAY 
OF TIlE MINISTRY OF A(,RI(,l'lTlIR[ 

"ThaI a sum not ~xceeding Rs. 
(,~,('9,75.000 including the ,urns already 
vot~d 'on accounl' for the relnant servi-
ces be granted tl' the President 10 defray 
the charges which will come in coutj;c 
of paymenl during the year ending the 
31s1 ddy of March. l'i'~, in rcsp..'<:t of 
'Oth~r Capilal Outlay of Ihe Minislry 
of Agricultur~·." 

MINISTRY 0/ ['HR .... \!. AI/AIRS 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; The House 
will now take up discus,inn and "oting on 
Demands Nos. II and I~ relating 10 the 
Ministry of Exlernal Affairs for which 6 
hours have been allolled. 

Hon. Memben presenl in Ihe House 
who are desirous of moving Iheir CuI 
motions may send slips 10 Ihe Table wilhin 
15 minutcs indicalilll Ihe serial numbers 
of Ih~ CUI molions they would like 10 
move. 

DEMAND No. II-EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
moved : 

Molion 

"ThaI a .um nol ellcecdinl 
Rs. 22,99.92.000 be lranled 10 Ihe Prcsi· 
oIenl to C'omp/de I he sum necessary to 
defray the charaes which \/Iill come in 
counc of paymenl durinl Ihe year coo. 
ina the 3111 day of March. 1972. in rea--
peel of 'ElIlernal Alfan· ... 
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DEMAND No. l2-0TlflR RtVfNUE EXPINDI-
TURE OF TIl[ MINISTRY OF EXTFRNAI 
AfFAIRS 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
moved: 

Motion 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. t4.M.9t.OOO be granted to the Presi-
dent to c{Jmp/de the ,urn necessary to 
defray the charges which will come in 
course of payment during the year end-
ing the 31st day of March. 1972. in res-
reet of 'Other Revenue Expenditure 
of the Ministry of External Affai,,·." 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE (How-
rah) . Mr. DeptH Sreaker. Sir. when we arc 
debating ;.n foreign affairs here big events 
arc taking place outside. 

1~.15 hrs. 

ISIIRI K. N. TIWARI in II,,· ChairJ 

The projected v isit of President Nixon 
to China has been hailed by various coun-
tries though there arc cases of demorali-
sation also. There are some States and 
some parties which have been upset at this 
development. Sir. whichever may be the 
motive behind Nixon's visiting China it is a 
fact that the anti-China policy so long pur-
sued by American imperialism has been 
complete failure. After so many years 
opposition to inclusion of China in the 
U.N. and persistent anti-China policy new 
wisdom has dawned on American that no 
durable peace is possible without the parti-
cipation of 750 million people of China. 
Sir. the reality has asserted itself. It is such 
a big reality that China. the first country in 
the world in population, is now not only a 
socialist country but also a very big 
power. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY: But 
moving towards capitalists. 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE : And it 
is growing gradually. In future, when the 
whole world is advancing towards socialism, 
!he role of China is bound to be far wore 
Important. That is why signs .. ere evident 
that various countries were trying to im-
prove relations with China. 

But, unfortunately it is India. even 
nothina these developm'ents, that was pursu-

ing the old anti-China policy. They have 
~ot seized the opportunity and initiative to 
come forward to normalise relations with 
China. One after another countries have 
entered into trade agreements. England, 
Canada, Yugoslavia, Malaysia, Japan and 
variuus other countries. one after another, 
arc coming forward to normalise relations. 
At last that US Government ha; taken this 
step 10 normalise relatiuns. 

Now the time has come when the 
Government of India should review its 
policy take proper lesson> and seize the 
initiative to normalise relations with China. 
It is due to th~ failure of the Government 
of India to improve relations that, ab regards 
Bangia Desh, we sec that China is siding 
with Pakistan. The Governmellt of India 
,hould take advantage now to improve 
relation so that on the issue of BangIa 
Desk also China does not stand firmly for 
Pakistan. 

This development is not an accident. It 
is not only t he failure of the anti-Chinese 
policy of American imperialism. Behind 
this developement there is a big contribution 
of the fr~'Cdom struggle of the people of 
Vietnam and Indo-China. There the 
American imperialists arc meeting with 
flascoes and nolY they have been for ~cd to 
sit on the table for peace negotiations. The 
stage ha, come when they are to withdraw 
from the land of Indo-China. So, a face-
saving de, ice also is is necessary. That is 
why they are also forced to come forward 
to improve relations with China. 

Very recently the Pentagon reports have 
thoroughly exposed the heinous motive 
which prompted American imperialism to 
start aggression against the people of 
Vietnam and Indo-China. This through 
exposure and the opposition of the American 
people to the Vielnam and Chinese policy 
of the Government of US has forced 
the American Government to take these 
steps. 

M.:>reover, the presidential election is 
also coming and to face that presidential 
election Nixon is utilising this. 

But despite all these things, which may 
be the ulterior motive behind all this, it is 
a big fact that this normalisation of rela-
tions between China and America has an 
international significance which must not 
be ignored in the case of India's foreign 
policy. 
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[Shri Samar Mu/cherjcoel 
As rqards India's foreign policy so far 

pursued, then: have ~ discussions in this 
House sevn-al times. On 16th of this 
mont h, on the quc:stion of rccoenition of 
South Vietnam, Pro,isional Re\"l.lutionary 
Government, People', Democratic Republic 
of Korea and German Democratic Republic. 
the anS\loer .. hich we ha'..: got from the 
Foreign Affair.; Minister is disaPl'Ointing. 
He has said that we can give recognition, 
consider the qucstion of recognition. on the 
overall consideration of the sell lement of 
the Indo-China problem. If the o"erall 
settlement is achieved and all the States of 
the world 8i,( recognition to that Govern-
ment. what is the utility of India giving 
recognition ~ After their glorious "ictory 
and complete dri"ing out of the American 
imperialism from the ,oil of Indo-China. 
rcecgnrtJon has no other silfnificance. 
IIcc:ause you are bound to recognise at that 
stage. Your policy is quite clear that you 
8I"C appre bensive of incurrina displeasure of 
Amcriam imPfrialism if you give forthri,ht 
recocnition to the Prm'ilOional Revolutionary 
Government of South Vietnam. 

Similar is the case of Korea. He has 
IBid that, in the ~ontext of the unification 
of Korea. afler the unification is 
achieved. Ihe Gmnnment of India "ill 
consider and ghe recognilion 10 thaI 
Government. This answer dearly signifies 
that when lhe South Korean is a slooJC 
Government. where Ihe army of American 
imperialism is stalioned. Ihis stooge Govern-
ment is being given equal stalus with Ihc 
Governmenl of Democratic People's 
Republic of North Korea ",hich has fought 
against American and Japanese imperialism 
and which has driven them from that land. 
Even the heroic battle which they waged, 
Korean War. has opened the eyes of the 
entire world and the Asian people as to how 
a small country like North Korea can defeat 
such a big ;ower like American imperialism 
in thit Korean War? So, the stand taken 
by the Government of India in relation to 
imperialiam aDd the peoplc's flaht for 
liberation stands equi-distant which meaDS 
iDdirect accomplishment of the Imperlali.t 
actions. This is inconsistent imperialistic 
stand. That is why the Government of 
India's prestige has gone down be'ore the 
eyes of the progressive forces Ihroughout the 
world. 

What iIIould be the oWn principles OD 
.-.bicb the forei&D policy of our COUlltry 

should be based ? The principle should be 
lhat our country should move independently. 
But from all these facts. it is quite clear 
that India is failing to pursuc any indepen-
dent foreign pol icy. Our attitude to 
imperialism is not consistently anti-imperia-
listic Vietnam. North Korea. East Germany. 
all these. are clear examples w here we see 
Ihat Government of India is not consistently 
anti-imperialist ic and their support 10 the 
Nalional Liberation movement is also equi-
vocal .. 

AN HON MEMBER: What about 
Israel ? 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: Israel 
is a stooge Govcrnment of American impe-
rialism. 

SHRI PllOO MODY: Not frec like 
the Czechoslovakian Governmcnt. 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: Every-
body knows Ihat. Israel is the creation of 
American imperialism. I am not &oing 
into any controvcr.;y. Our orposition to 
"rael is correct. But Govcrnment of India 
should take effectivc steps to counter Israel 
and &ive support 10 Arab States. Our 
foreign policy should be based on &ood 
ncighbourly relations with our surround ina 
States. There. the Governmcnt of India. 
has failed considerably. particularly in the 
..:ase of normalising relations with China. 

SHRI PllUU MUOY: More so "ilh 
Pakistan. 

AN HON. MEMBER: West Pakistan. 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI 
There is no East Pakistan now. 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE As 
reprd~, EDaland. Britain, you know. Sir, 
has since 31st January 1969 introduced new 
rules for Indian immigrants. They are 
baaed on ra.:ial hatred. racial restrictions 
and lOme peculiar proviaiOlll have bpo 
made iD thOle rules. British-born coloured 
airls returDiDg of their native land for 
~riqe cannot take their husbands back. 
That ia the Rules they have mado. But the 
husbands of white airls are permitllld to 10 
aDd ltay in Britain. T hcse reltrictioDs 
callie areal hardship to IhQIJ Indians who 
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are staying in Britain and there our protest 
is virually formal. No effective protest has 
been made which can compel the British 
Government to changc Ihcse laws. 

EVen In the ~ of the abrogation of 
the 1'139 trade agreement, our protest 
has not been ,In mu~h powerful and effec-
live. 

You know, Sir, the British Government 
nre scllinll arms to South Afric~. Through-
out the world it has been condemned. Even 
the Government of India protested. but, 
<till. the Government of India is remaining 
a member of the Commonwealth. They 
have not come out of the Commonwealth 
anJ they have not mlde serious protests 
which can force them to stop sellinll of 
ar,1lS to South Africa. 

Another case of submissi\'ene" to 
America is the question of Cuba. Indian 
Governmenl has sent no delegation to Cuba 
because there is the American hlockade 
around Cuba. Indian GC'vernment is pa .. i-
vely supporting t~at and there is a case 
where according to the Journal of Com-
merce. May ~, 1971. two Indian cargo ships 
belonging to the Eastern Shipping Company 
of Bombay were sent to Cuba from some 
country. Immediately. American imperia-
lists announced the blacklisting of that 
company and it is a gr~at shame for us 
that the Indian company apologised to 
American imperialists for taking cargoes to 
Cuba and promised not to do such things 
in future. This is how our independent 
foreign policy is pursued. 

In America the torture on the basis of 
race is so severe that black people have 
started a revolutionary fight agaiost it. I 
will ask the Government of India to demand 
the release of Anjela Davis. She is a world-
famous leader who is now in prison because 
she gave the lead to the black revolutiona-
ries in their fight arainst the racial tor-
tures. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Member's 
time i. up. 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: !-low, 
on the question of BangIa Desh, already 
four months have passed but the Govern-
ment of India is still not firm in giving 
recognition. Still, they are looking for 
Amor~ blip as\! ~I Ib, _ wb~ 

Affairs) 

American arms are pouring into Pakistan, 
we saw in the paper that new agreements 
are being signed by India and America. 
Even some money has been allolled for 
arms help to India. If thh is the relation 
with America there is no hope that this 
Bangia nesh rroblem can he solved. 
America. despite promises that t hey will 
stop sending arms are regularly sending 
arms shipments to Pakistan. The question 
before us is, how long this policy of vacilla-
tion, this oolicy of drift. this policy of 
submission to American pressure will conti-
nue. Serious damage is being done for the 
freedom-fighters of Bangia Desh. That is 
"hy we want to say that a time has come 
when the Uangla Desh Provisional Govern-
ment should be given open recognition, and 
all possible help must be sent to the 
freedom-fighters. Otherwise a great damage 
is apprehendct! :lnd the people will have to 
Ollerifice far "",re to pay the price for thi~ 
drift "f the G.wern",cnl of India. 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA (Bnrn:er): 
While this august House is debating the 
Demands of the Ministry of External Affairs, 
it is quite natural that our thoughts should 
first of all go to the valient, heroic people 
of Bangia Desh. 

What is the perspective we have about 
Bangia Desh ? There are certain sections in 
our country who are day in and day out 
criticisihg the policies of the Government of 
India creating an impression as if th~ 
foreign policy of India has failed and 
floundered. and the whole gamut of India's 
foreign policy must be reviewed. There are 
others who think that India', policy about 
Bangia Desh hinges only on recognition 
of Bangia Desh. Then there arc reople who 
openly advocate active inkn cntion in 
Bangia Desh. 

The basic question Is whether we have 
an absolue faith in the people of BangIa 
Desh or not. I am convinced that tempora-
rily th: army of Yahya Khan may have 
succeeded in suppressing the freedom 
struggle of the people of BangIa Desh, but 
It is impossible to conquer the ",ill and the 
determination of the victorious, invincible 
people of BangIa Desh. They cannot be 
ruled. They shall be free. They shall be 
Independent. It is very heartening that the 
movemeot oflhe ~uerillas and commandoes 
ill BaDfI. DtIh is piDiDf IlRDftb dq '" 
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[Shri Amrit ~~ahata 1 
day. We can be sure that the acth'ities of 
the luerillas and Cl'mmandoes .... ill in~rea~ 
and a time .... ill come .... hen people of Ransla 
Desh shall rule and determine their own 
destiny. This Government is Juty bound, 
under the Reso! IIli,'n adlli'teJ b~' t his House 
to e~tenJ all possible hell'. mor~1 and 
material, to Ihese valianl freed,>m fighlers 
of Rangla Desh. And. I am sure. the 
Go\'ernment is doin~ i t~ duty in thi~ 

reprd. 

I also agree wilh Ihe dT"rI< C'f Ihe 
Government of India in mobilisin;: worl<! 
public opinil'n in su!'rort "f Rmgb fle<h. 
It is considerab', d"c I" Ih,' ctT{'ris ,'I' the 
Gol'ernmenl of India Ihal I,>day in Furope. 
in l·K. and l'SA, in Canada. in A,,"ralia. 
in counlrie<; :tfler clluntries. iml",rtant public 
figures. Members of Parliamenl. Pre". non-
offICial agencies. \0Iuntar\ (1rg.lnio:;.ati~}n~ and 
others aCC n lW re:\li"n~ Ihe !"a· ... !' "f Ihe 
,itlJa' i~'In. 

The: are no," rcali.~ing that it is not an 
internal maUer of PJ.J...is!:ln. bur it i ... l ul-
right genllCidc. They are realising Ihal Ihe 
people of B.1Rgla De<;h ha \"e a case and 
that the a'roci:ies bein~ perpetrated by the 
Pa\;i'lan Army must end and Ihat Ihe elec-
ted represcnlali,,,,, of Bangia ncsh m'hl 
come 10 po.'er. With Ihis fund of ~"nJ. 

will we ,hmdd sec Ie> it thaI more and more 
responsible peorle, public rep-escnlali\"cs 
and prc:'l~ rcol"lc I.'!)IIIC til India and vi\it 
the eva:uee~ from Hangl" De,h and if 
possible Ihey ~houl" be heir-cd 10 go inlo 
the terriiorY of Bangia Dc,h and 'ICC Ihings 
for them.;el,·cs and go hack anef lell Iheir 
pe..ple .... hal the reality i,. 

leI us n01 r"rget th.1 on Ihe que,lion 
of Viet Nam. il was Ihe pressure or public 
opinion in America Ih~t has compelled Ihe 
Nixon Adminis!rJ.tilm n .. h\: 1o corne to a 
settlement on Viel Nam. The prc'>sure of 
public opinion, pre" anJ olher \,olulnary 
orsanisations is a material fc>rce these d"ys 
and we should Iry our besl to eJucale 
tbern aDd 10 inform and generale I hj, public 
opinion allover the world in supporl of 
Buliia Desh. Therefore, I entirely endorse 
the direction in which the Government of 
India'. policy is being pursued as regards 
BaDIla Desh. 

In thi. context, our attention naturally 
.,. to the proposed visit or Mr. Nillon tQ 
I'IJdaI. J lID penonaJl)' Dot 1Urprite4, 

SHRI K. MANOHARAN 
North) : Why? 

(Madras 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA : I am not 
surprised at this because for the last ten 
,ear; I have found Ihlt there is no essential 
COnn;';1 betwccn Il>e in leresIS of China and 
those l,f the U.S.A. an~'where in the world. 
During Ihe last len years, even on Viet-
Nam we sh('uld nol be misguided by Ihe 
word, of Peking. The Chinese uy some-
rhin~ but never Bel Ul' 10 il. They make 
'0 lIlu:h of a~li-imperi .. Jism, bUI they have 
bc~n 1"'lili':.I1 and <c,'nomic allie<; of all Ihe 
We;:ern ('"un tries and Iheir diclalorships 
and lh<'ir PUppeIS. They have Irade rela-
tiOn< with S,'ulh Afrie;.. They have Irade 
relalions wilh Portugal. They hal'e trade 
relali,ms "ilh Israel. Thev have supporled 
Pa~i,tan. They hal'e SI')l'ped all lalks of 
1i''''r3li'1r. I he Malsud and the Oucmoy and 
lllher "fT-sh,,,e islan,fs. Fvcn on Viel Nam. 
i; il ar accident Ihal .... hile ~orth Vici Nam 
ha~ been bombarded so rul hlcsslv hy 
American planes, nol a single l'iolation of 
Cnincs(" air \racc ha" cven takcn rlac~ ~ 

Thvll.lnJs (If ,c;:el mec!mr.s have been 
taking place all Ihesc years between Ameri-
c .• n rejlresentalivl'S and Chinese represenla-
ti\'l:' in vOlrious European capit.;..ls. St.>, 
.. , here is I he cunni,1 bel"'een Ihe inlerests of 
Cnin~ anJ Ih'lSe of A;llcrka ? II is nOI only 
a Iratlr mailer. The m~in enemy of China 
" no! India but Ihe So,iel {JnlOn The 
main frientl of China is n·.11 1'~~"lan bUI Ihe 
lhiled Slale, of AmericJ. We IllUSI unJer· 
sland il l'cry clc "Iy. For rhc la,1 so mOiny 
l'cars. Chi',a has been per<i';lcntly moving 
in Ihe direcli"n uf be frie~ding America, of 
winni~g over Americ] of acting as America's 
wi,hes wanled it to act. China has succeeded 
in Ihing~ in which America ha, failcd. The 
«Iernal policy of America was 10 contain 
comm!mism in A.ia China has succeeded 
in de\troying it The Communist Party of 
China ha. been complelely liquidatcd. The 
Communi,1 Parties of variou. Asian coun· 
trics have been buried, thank' 10 China. 
The various prolrc!I5ivc anli· imperialist 
movement. have been split, weakened or 
even destroyed, thanks to China. While 
Pand;1 Jawahar lal Nehru liberated Ooa, he 
was called a stoose of American imperialism 
BUI on the Chine'iC mainland, there arc 
pockets of Imperialist countries and China 
hu never raised a flnaer or protest apiDSt it, 

So, Sir, let VI Dot be QbeatecS '" tbt 
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pretention! and words of China. 1 am 
convinced that for the last so many years 
there has been an active collusion between 
China and United States of America lind, 
therefore, let us not be surpri,ed or shocked 
at these de~elopments. What we have to 
see is, and we must have considered since 
long back, the implications of this clo.>se 
collusion between China and America. 

Sir, our people and our newparers often 
talk of power politics, balance of power, 
powcr relatinm, alignment and re-alignment. 
This is a vcry out-moded mode of thinking. 
I know, thae are people in our country 
who ncver likc n.,"-alignment. Right from 
the Dulles days t ill this day thcy have con-
sidered non-alignment as a sin. At every 
opportunity, thcy attack the policy of non-
alignment; whet her it is Rabat, Czecho-
slavia, whether it is Vietnam, whether it is 
NiK"n·s prop"sed visit to Peking or Bangia 
Dcsh, they say, non-alignment must be 
given ur. 

What is the meaning of non-alignment? 
It means an inderendent foreign rolicy. 
Should we give ur the indepcndent forcign 
policy 0 Non-aJign"llent mean. that ... e arc 
not aligned to this block or that block; we 
are not a member of any mil itary ra~J. that 
we have 1I0t C'ht our lot with any particular 
country anel that we will n,)t say yes," if a 
particular country say 'yes· and we will not 
say 'no' if a particular counny says 'no'. 
We will decide intern.tional issues on their 
merits. Our judgement may be wrong; we 
may be guilty of an error of judgement, but 
we shall decide things on their merits, we 
shall take our own stand. That is the 
meaning of non-alignment ; that is the 
meaning of independent foreign policy. J 
just cannot understand why people should 
oppose this policy of non-alignment. One 
can disagree with a particular decision of 
the Government of India, one may say that 
this particular decision i, wrong, we should 
have taken this attitude or that attitude on 
this particular issue, but to attack noa-align-
ment means to attack the very foundation 
of our foreign policy, namely independent 
foreign policy. 

SHRI K. MANOHARAN : Wht> are 
those people attacking non-alignment? 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA: if you read 
l!lro Ullh IUJIloSl all the ~itOriala and write. 
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ups in the dailies, you will find that there is 
a hue and cry against non-alignment. They 
say, every country is permanently aligned 
with some country. The question is not of 
non-alignment, but the question of re-align-
ment and alignment, it is making a mockery 
of words and nothing else. 

Similarly. t here arc people and parties 
and sections in our own ,·"untry. who have 
a fixed policy ard they alw3"s project that 
policy on evcrv occ,,~ion. Take t he Arab 
countries. r,'r example. It i, true that we 
had expec:eJ "'f'''''rt a1.1 wmpathy (rom 
uur Arab fric 1 h on 1',., qlle;lion of Bangia 
Desh. We ,,,,"e h ·e" ",rely disappointed 
aad we feel it and we must tell them very 
frankly that th ey are being misguided, they 
are being misleJ by Pakistani propaganda. 

AN HON. MEMBER : Intentionally 
they are doing. 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA: This docs 
not mean that we should jump from one 
end to another. Take these countries, 
U.A.R. for example. She is embroiled in 
her own troubles. let us not forgct that 
there is a revival of pan-Islam ism in U.A.R. 
itself. Old Muslim brotherhood is being 
encour3ged and supporters or Nasser are 
being put behind the bars. Na:urally, ... hen 
there is a reversal in the internal policies of 
1I.A.R, there is bound to be a reversal in 
its external policies also. But foreign policy 
is not a bania shop. We have to watch 
our own self interest. We have to watch 
our own national interests. 

SHRI PILOO MODY : That is what a 
bania shop docs. 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA: No, it does 
not do that. The banta shop is prepared 
to suffer some losses in the hope of future 
gains. It always believes in give and take. 
There is a saying that a nation has neither 
permanent friends nor permanent enemies· 
it has only permanent interests. I doub; 
whether even interests are permanent. Even 
interests are Changing. Therefore, if we 
feel-and we should feel-that it is still in 
our interest to keep friendly relations with 
Arab countries, we should not jump to the 
conclusion from onc extreme to the other 
from saying 'btlai, bhai' to dushman, dush: 
man'. International relations today are sett-
iDII dHmoU .... nalisod. This is not the time 
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for sboutlng 'bhai. bhai' or 'dushman. 
dushman·. 

WbeD this Qucstion of Peung.Washinl· 
Ion 'IlPPf<>ach,mMl is com ing. t here is a 
demand in Ihis House and outside Ih:ll we 
musl go nuclear. lhen only shall v.e be 
TCSp':Clcd in the "orld. then ,'nly shall we 
be comidelcd by the "orld as a big power. 
Because China is a nuclear power, W~shin •• 
Ion is rushing to Pel ing. If".: ha \'C 

nuclear power. we shall be a big 1)(I\\er in 
the world and Ihen"c can align our,;clvcs 
with the big powers of the "wid. It i> 
true thaI we are a v~t ~'Olintry. Our size 
and populalion cann,'t be ignored (/nltrmp-
,jon). I am coming to the nuclear bomb. 
In tbe face of our economi~ probl<m today. 
_'lUI we afford a bomb? The bomb is not 
casy 10 make. It is not enough t<) make 
one bomb. After the bombs, the deli wry 
system bas 10 be perfected. \\ ith this 
refugee burden on us, our economv C:lnOl>! 
endure this burden. Moreo\(!1'. the bomb 
is not a defensi'e .... eapon. Let us not think 
that China has become a big I',mer because 
of its nuclear capacIty. Let us n<)t thi,'!.. 
that America is going to Chinl because the 
laller is a big po,,"er. There arc other 
factors. It is beca\lse China has for the 
last many years been following a policy 
which America has approved ami supported 
That is why now the de faCIo c<)llu,ion 
betwccn the t .... o is laking de jure shape. 
The nuclear Question should not be brought 
into this at all. Whether India goes nuclear 
or DOl is nol the impurtant thing. Once 
India asserts its independence in the coun-
cils of the world f:arles,ly and takes steps 
in support of the freedom 'truegles of 
Bangia Ocsh. in the Portugue,e colonies :lnd 
of the people of South Africa against apart· 
heid. only then shall our voice be heard in 
the world. then only shall we become a 
really big power. 

SHRI SAROJ MUKHERJEE (Kalwa) : 
I bc& 10 move : 

"That the Demand under the Head 
External Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to recogni!IC fully the Provi. 
lioDaI Revolutionary Government of South 
Vieeaam uwI the GC1'man Democratic 
Republic and establish fullftedged diplomatic 
reladoD with ambassadorial status (13)]. 

"That tbe Demand UDder tbe Head 
f.xtcrna! Main be reduoed by RI. JOO." 

[Failure to give rec08llition to the 
Democratic Republic of Bangia Dcsh (14)]. 

"That the Demand under the Hcad 
External Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100." 

I Failure to state categorically that the 
L'.S .. "-. imperialists are the agrcsson in 
Vietnam and laM and boldly ask U.S.A. 
Government to immediately Quit lhese 
Clluntries (I~)I. 

SHRI P. K. DEO (Kala'landil : I be8 
hl move: 

"That the Dema:td under the Head 
E"ernal AITo1irs be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure of the Indian diplomacy in 
arousing world conscience over Bansla Deah 
(11))1. 

"That the Demand under the Head 
[xte1'Dal AlTai .. be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure of India's West Asian policy 
(l7)J. 

"That the D~m;Lnd under the Head 
r\temal ·\ffairs be re.luc~'<I by R,. 100'" 

[Fo1ilure of India':. FOleign policy in 
Soulh La,t !\,ia (I~)I. 

"That the Demand under the Head 
F:xternal AfTairs be reduced by R,. 100." 

[India's polic-y in Singapore (1911. 
"That the Demand under the Head 

htcrnal Affairs be rcducGd by Rs. 100." 
I India's policy in rcgard to the Indian 

OCC4n and the big powers politics there 
(20)]. 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI : I 
beg to move: 

"That t"e Demand under the Head 
External AITairs be reduced to Rs ... " 

[Failure to give up the weak·k-:.eed 
policy adopted from time to time toward! 
America and other imperialist countries 

(44)]. 

"ThaI the Demand under the Head 
ExtC1'nal Affairs be ;educed to Rs ... " 

[Failure to put up a determined flabt 
again,1 American imperialism (4~)]. 

"Tpt the Demand under the Head 
ExtC1'nal AfTain be reduced to Re. I." 

[Need to make the antl.imperialist and 
peace lovinll policy moro ofl'~tivo ~d 
dY~(46)]. . 
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"That the Demand under the Head 
External Affairs be reduced to Re. I." 

[Need to oppose openly military blocs 
like NATO and SEATO (47)]. 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Exlernal Affairs be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Failure 10 grant recognition to the 
German Democratic Republic (48)]. 

"That the Demand under the Hcad 
Exlernal Affails be Jcduced 10 Re. I." 

[Need 10 help I.atin American. Asian 
and African countries in their fight against 
imperialism (49»). 

"That the IXmand under the Head 
Ellternal Affairs be reduced to Re. I." 

[Need to support the recent scven-point 
peace proposal of Vietnam (50!]. 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Ellternal Affairs be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Failure to grant recognition to the 
Provisional Revolutionary Government of 
South Vietnam (51)]. 

"That the Demand under the Head 
External Affairs be reduced to Re. I." 

[Failure to sever connections with the 
Brit~h Commonwealth (52)]. 

"That the Demand under the Head 
External Affairs be reduced to Re. I." 

[Failure to criticise Ameriean imperia-
lists's policy of bombing Vietnam (53)]. 

"That the Demand under the Hcad 
External Affairs be reduced to Re. I." 

[Need to start a dialogue with China to 
resolve our differences with that country 
peacefully (54»). 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Extomal Affairs be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Need to grant recognition to Bangia 
Desh without any delay and to extend all 
possible help to that country (55)]. 

SHRI N. SREEKANTAN NAIR (Qui-
Ion) : I beg to move : 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Ellternal Affairs be reduced by Rs 100." 

[Failure to protect the interest of I!ldians 
in the Middle East (56)J. 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Elltomal AIr'irs be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to protect the iDterests of tbe 

Affairs) 
people of Indian origin holding British 
possports (57)]. 

'·That the Demand under the Head 
External Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to establish full-fledged diplo-
matic relations with German Democratic 
RepUblic (58)]. 

"That the Demand under the Head 
External Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to keep our embassies in foreign 
countries properly tuned to help our export 
trade (59)]. 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Exlernal Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure in canvassing support of other 
countries for the BangIa Desh issue (60)]. 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Eltternal Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Undue delay in giving recognition to 
Bangia Desh Government (61)]. 

SHRI D. K. PANDA (Bhanjanagar): 
I beg to move: 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Exlernal Affairs be rejuced to Re. I." 

[Failure to bring efficiency in our 
Embassies in African and Latin American 
countries (62)]. 

"That the Demand under the Head 
External Affairs be reduced to Re. I." 

[Failure of our Embassies in African 
countries to develop ellchange of cultural 
experiences with their people (63)]. 

"That the Demand under the Hcad 
External Affairs be reduced to Re. I." 

[Failure to check the extravagant activi-
ties of Indian Embassy in U. S. A. (64)]. 

"That the Demand under the Head 
External Affairs be reduced to Re. I." 

[Failure of the Indian Embassy in 
America to send timely intimation to our 
Government regarding the shipment of arms 
to Pakistan (65)]. 

"That the Demand under the Head 
External Affairs be reduced to Re. I." 

[Failure to lend effective support to the 
liberation movements of the people of all 
the countr;cs suffering under colonial oppres-
sion in general and Africa and Latin 
American countries in particular (66)]. 
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"That the Demand under t he Head 

External AtTairs be reduced to Re, I." 

rFailure to follow a consistent anti-
imperialist policy (0711, 

"That the Demand under the Head 
E"ternal AlTairs be reduceJ to Re. I." 

[Failure to ghe rC('ognition to Pro-
,'isional Re\ olutionarv Government of 
South Vietnam {oS)I .. 

"That the Demand under the Head 
hternal Affairs be reduced to Re, I." 

[Failure to pressurisc the l'SA Glwcrn· 
menl to withdra" ih armed fon:cs from 
Vietnam (t>911, 

"That the Demand under the Head 
External Affairs be redu,cd to Re, I." 

[Failure to condemn the USA Govern-
ment for arms surply to Pakistan military 
regime for ,uN'ressi«'n of Bangia Dcsh 
mo"ement (70ll, 

"That the Demand under the Head 
External Affairs be rcdl'ced to Rc I." 

[Failure to recognise the German Demo· 
cratic Republic (71)1. 

"That the Demand under the Head 
External Affairs be reduced to Re I." 

[failure to effe.ti,'el, defend the demo-
cralic riehts of the Bangia Desh people 
asainst the inhuman onslaught of the 
Pakistani military regime (72)1. 

"That the Demand under the Head 
External Affairs be reduced to Re, I." 

[Failure to give recognition to Bangia 
Desh Government (73»). 

SHRI SURENDRA MOHANTY 
(Kendrapara): I beg to move 

"ThaI the Demand under the Head 
External Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need for re·shaping the counlry's 
foreign policy on more real istic and prag-
matic basis ill the changed international 
contexl (74)J. 

"That the Demand under the Heac! 
External Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need for defrcczing relations with China 
(7S»). 

"That the Demand under the Head 
External Affairs be reduced by Rs, 100." 

[Failure to establish better understanding 
with Nepal (76)). 

"That the Demand under the Head 
E,ternal AlTairs be reduced by Ro. 100," 

[Ne..'d for according immediate reCOIn i-
li,'n to Israel (77) J. 

"That the Demand under the Head 
External Affairs be ~duced hy Rs, 100." 

I Failure \('I project issues involved in 
Bangia Desll in international context on 
dirlomatic front (78)J. 

"That the Oemand under the Head 
F~ternal AfTail"' be r"duced by Rs, 100." 

[Failure 01 our ImhasS\' in l', S. A. in 
kecrin~ abrcst "ith de\,clorfllent in thaI 
c~untr) .;,.,,-,,;, Bangia l)esh (79)J, 

"That the Demand under the Head 
External AfTairs be redu('cJ by Rs, 100." 

lFailure to .. "ord recognition to Bangia 
Dcsh (HO)I, 

"ThaI the Demand under the Bead 
Fxternal Affairs be reduced by R,. 100," 

[Shifting of emph""is from the .:reation 
"f an aut"n"lmou\ Republic in Bangia Dcsh 
to the return of Bangia Desh refugees (81)J, 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHAS1RI : 
beg to move: 

"That the Demand under the Head 
[xternal AfTairs be reduccJ by Rs, 100." 

[Failure to carry out proper publicity in 
re<pc<:t of liberation m"'ement of Bangia 
Dcsh and olher mailers connected Ihere with 
in foreign countries through Indian Embassies 
abroad (82»). 

"That the Demand under the Head 
External Affairs be reduccd by Rs. 100." 

[Need to establish effective contact with 
the Liberation Front constituted recently 
under the leadership of Maulana Bhashani 
in Bangia Desh (83»). 

"That the Demand under the Head 
External Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to appoint such persons on the 
posts of ambassadors as are wedded 10 Ihe 
establishment of the socialistic pallern of 
society (84)1. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Cut molions 
are also before the House. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta-
Norlh East): Mr. Chairman, I have taken 
part in this debate almost every year durilll 
the last two decades, but never before have 
J relt so grievously the lack in India's 
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foreign policy uf grit, of courage, of 
initiative. Too often we let How a spate of 
brave words, but we tighl shy of action. We 
hardly ever take a positive stand, and whel, 
problems corne to a head, we find ourselves 
in a mess. 

The Bangia Desh issue, which for us in 
India overshadows everylhing else, is a 
merciless illustration of our floundering 
foreign policy. In the new Lok Sabha, 
Government brags about a massive m~ndate 
from the people, but it gives no sign of a 
new shine or spurt in dome, tic development, 
with the re,,,1t that foreign policy which i, 
at bottom an aspect or domestic pol icy 
suJfers inevitably. It i, a pity that this 
country does not have a role in world affairs 
at least remotely commensurate with its si,e 
and its population. 

Today Nixon rushes to Peking, so long 
anathrmatiscd, but ping-pong paves Ihe way 
for political parleys, and Ihe United Slates, 
sure of New Delhi's virtual subservience, 
does not hesitate to stab us in the back from 
time to time as over the arms which it has 
given to Yahya Khan and his yahoos, and 
at the same time has the gumption to give 
us a pat on the back also from time to time 
and we swallow it. 

This Report of the External AlTa irs 
Ministry, 1970-71, it pains me to have to 
say, is an ignorant, irrelevant document, full 
of complacency about the world scene, with 
not one comment which is worth writing. 
It refers to the United Kingdom and says 
that our relations are "on an even keel." 
There is no reference to the problems of 
immigration, Britain's talks with Rhodesia, 
her arms sale to South Africa, the Common 
Market, nothing at all. There is no inkling 
that in Latin America the set-up in Chile 
means something. Therl!' is hardly a men-
tion of Cuba. There is vacuous profession 
of friendship for everybody and a list of 
dignitaries who came to this country and 
who went from this country abroad. 

This is in line with the way Government 
operates. Only on Friday there was a non-
official Resolution asking Government to 
give full diplomatic recognition to the 
German Democractic Republic, to 'thc 
Democractic Republic of Viet Nam, to the 
Dcmoractic Pcoplc's Rcpublic of Korea and 
to give recognition to the Provisional Revo-
lutionary Governmcnt of South Viet Nam. 
What was Government's answer 7 Govem-

ment has the be~t will in the world about 
thesc matters and Government is "consider-
ing" every issue in its leisurely way. I 
discovered a priceless sentence in the latest 
Home Ministry'S Report at page 65 and I 
am quoting: 

"The unemployment problem conti. 
nued to engage the attention of the 
Government during the current year." 

Prohlems continue to "engage the attention" 
of thc Governmcnt! The Govcrnment is 
"comidering" everything, BangIa Desh or 
whatcver clse. Government is considering 
the tightening of relations "ith the GDR 
or DRVN. What j, the reason? 

What is the fact of the matter? The 
fact of the matter has got to be confronted. 
If "e da not, we shall have to pay for it 
later. The fact of the matter is that 
Government has got cold feet. It is not 
forbearan,e, it is not wisdom, but sheer 
cold feet. Inspite of the Pentagon Papers 
revelations, we cannot stand up to the United 
States and the other imperialists. That 
indeed is the fact of the matter. 

And this i, illustrated 1110st of all in thc 
,ase of Bengla Desh. You may have noticed 
that Mr. Harold Wilson in Great Britain 
made a belated discovccy of a Pakistan 
LobbY in While Hall. I am sure there is 
in South Block an anti-BangIa Desh Lobby. 
I am sure the Anglo-Mandarins who infest 
that place are unhappy over the resurgence 
of East Bengal. 1 am smry to have to add 
also that I have my doubts about the 
External Affairs Minister's own interest in 
regard to the freedom movement in BangIa 
Desh. His allergy has been quite a well 
known feature of our Parliamentary experi. 
ence in the last four months. Recently he 
has been making futile efforts to try to shed 
that allergy, but I would I ike him to tell us, 
1 do not know if it is correct, in regard to a 
speech which he is supposed to have made 
on the 17th June in Washington to the 
National Press Club, where he talked about 
a "political settlement," where he talked 
about a "united Pakistan," where he said 
that the refugees would be sent back even 
before there was a political settlement under 
"guarantees" from the Government of 
Pakistan, meaning the Government of Yahya 
Khan in Islamabad_ 

I am told that in that speech he 
expressed himself in favour of an agreement 
between Pakistan nllers and the "moderate 
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elemenls" in Fasl Bengal. I do nol know. 
The EXlernal AITairs Mini~ler has di~playcd 
in Ihi~ House ,w cr and o,'cr again an allergy 
10 Ihe issue .,r BangIa D~'Sh. "hi<:h is in 
keeping \\ith Ihe e\istcnce .,f· \\ hat I am 
absolutely sur<' atx'"t- an anti. Bangia d,'sh 
labb" in the S,'"th 1lI"d. I find the Prime 
Minister as the publk relations W\lrnan ('If 
the Cal-inet fwm time to time trying to put 
up a brave face: but it .loe. no good. 

<Xcasional c.'nsultalions "ith the leaders 
of the Bou....... \H~ knrm' \\ hat sort (If 

consultation it aClu"llv is-arc not cn"ugh, 
The E.ternal Atfairs Ministry never had thc 
time t" h.1\e a meeting with the Consultalivc 
Committee; It wa. also formed 'Cr)' late, 

I also charge the liovcrnmcnt of India 
"ith propaganda failure. which wa.. either 
deliberate or due to political illiteracv. Our 
men on the Job ner)where let sleeping dog<; 
lie on the i"uc of Bangia r>c.h: no lead 
really W<iS gi\cn from Delhi. I do not know 
why no special eITorl was made in the Arab 
"'Qrld. why it was not sought to be explained 
that the 1.lami.: pri~ciplc:s of democracy and 
social discipline as sought to be applied in 
East Bengal by a prepominantly Muslim 
populalion had led to tremendous democratic 
upsurge of which 10 country like the l:AR 
ought to be proud. I am sure nothing of 
the sort was sought 10 be purveyed to the 
Islamic countries, 

1 should like to know", hy th,;re wa.. no 
contact sough t to be made "ith China. 
There is some talk about China showing 
some signs of thawing toward, "'. Why did 
not we ta.kc initlam'c in reg;.rd to Bangia 
Dcsh 0 Why cannot we go to China? Why 
cannot we .,k them to put their vie",. on 
paper much more clearly and unambiguously 
than Ihey have done so far? Have we no 
sort of diplomatic role to play? We sent a 
lot of Ministers on globe trotting expedi-
tion. It is such a ridiculous operation thai 
I do nol wish to refer to thai matter over 
and over again. 

Why _s it that we wen I oul of our 
_y to help the Government of Ceylon to 
sUCJII"ISS aa internal insurrection and never 
_ jnsifted in a diplomatic fashion on 
some kind of a quid pro qun? Our friend 
Ceylon gave facilities for t he murderous 
assault on t he people of BangIa Deah_ 

I aay our propaganda failure il very 
clear. It is not the propasandas succeu of 
the Government of India that has brouaht 

about the humanitarian sympathy of Ihe 
world; il was cholera which did it; it 
was Ihe television syslem in those countries. 
.... (/"/~rrlll"i""') It wa.' cholera rather 
than the oflicial prop:.ganda apparatus of 
Sardar Swarsn Singh which did it. It was the 
intrepid Press corr"'l'<lOdents and photolP"a-
rhers who gave to the p""ple "f the world 
some idea of the enorrni Iy taking place in 
Banilia Dcsh It roused t he conscience of 
humamly ; the world con-ciencc was roused. 
But the con,.:ience of the World Powers is 
still in a "'orna which not all the \'isists of 
Sardar Swaran Singh and company havc 
been able to cure. 

In regard to our approach to the United 
Natif.."lns and (.)ther infernational forums. 
e'en Sir Alec Dougk, H0mc in the British 
Hou.c of Commons said it "a, for India 
and Pakislan to go to the United Nations 
or to the Securilv Counci! h<'cau,c somc 
Rritish Membors of t hc House of Commons 
had asked for a reference t a the Security 
Councilor to Ihe t'nited Nation,. 

The refugees arc coming. Ten million of 
them are likely to ",me, alth,'gther. Or 
even more. perhaps. We are gelting only 
fift~en per cent of assi,tance from t he world 
communily. It is a running ,ore in our body 
politics which is developing IOto a gilllgrene 
"'hich is going to prove falal and we do not 
know what we are going to do about it. 

Government. I 'ay in accusation, made 
no imporlant diplomatic gcsture; never 
recalled our High Commissioner in hlama-
bad except once for a very short while; 
never asked for the winding up of our 
Deputy High CommISsioner's Office in 
Dacca but waited for the Deputy High 
Commissioner to be kIcked out and now to 
be made a prisoner; and w hen Pakistan 
sent a man called Mehdi Masud to Calcutta, 
gave him VIP treatment; we never declared 
one single person in the Pakistan High 
Commission, including the man whom I had 
named. Ihe military officer who was respon-
sible for the torture of Mujibhur Rehman 
in the Agartala conspiracy case. as p~rSOlia 
nOli trata. 

16.00o'Jl'II. 

Th ia is t he way in which our Govern-
ment have behaved. We made no propa-
ganda, properly speaking, for recognition .. 
far II Government', _poci. arc co IIC4Irnod. 
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I have here an analysis of t he Indian and 
Fort'if(n RevieM'-' issues for April. May. June 
and July-these four months. There is one 
article on recognition by Mr. Justice Tek 
Chand. a former Member of this House-the 
prohibition report man-- and that was against 
the idea of recognition.-the only article 
which appeared in the Indian a",/ filrei!{n 
Rel'ie"'. Whoever might be responsible for it, 
should gel I he order of the bool straighta· 
wa}. Here is a paper which prints only one 
article on recognition and that is against 
the idea of recognition. 

Then we have sofl-pedalled our protests 
to the lJnited States over its treacherous 
arms supply. It was only later that Sardar 
Swaran Singh's own language became a 
little warmed up Rul when he began, he 
was vcry gently asking the United States to 
behave in conformity with the great demo-
cratic traditions of that country. Then we 
went OUI of our way 10 welcome that man, 
the Kissinger of Death. We were unable 
even to conceive his blackguardly schemes. 
The Prime Minisler goes out of her way to 
receive him. He could have been received by 
Ihe Cabinel Secretary and left at Ihat. If 
Sardar Swaran Singh wanled 10 talk him. he 
was very welcome, but there is no reason 
for the Prime Minister to go out of her 
way. The Commander-in-Chief dines and 
wines with that person at a time of political, 
military. diplomatic and other kinds of 
tension in this country. The big guy goes 
out tl> Yahya Khan, and faking a tummy 
ache, pushes over to Peking and a new 
pseudo-thriller i. supplying material to the 
world press. Now, Nixon and Mao are 
to have their pow-wow ve-y soon, and our 
cold feet arc already nearly frozen, and I 
had belter ask Sardar Swann Singh : you 
get out of this fright. this spineless indeci-
sion and fear of Ihe world around us. 

It so far as the proposed Nixon pilgri-
pjagc to Peking is concerned, in so far as its 
tonfession of the failure of American policy In Viet Nam and elsewhere is concerned, it 

I certainly a very good thing. But in so far 
is the incalculable, opportunist and reac-
ionary implicalions of a neN combination 
~ reactionary forces and a new Peking-
~ashinglon axis is concerned, we have to· 

~
extra careful, and that is why at this 
int of time we must no. t just think of our. 

roblems and tasks as inconsequential. We 
wt not think that big thiugs are happen-

in th~ world, iIIld t/lis BlIIlJla ~ aDd 

Affairs) 
all thaI sort of thing is very small fry and so 
let us not worry about it; let us therefore 
loll back into passivity and pious declara-
tions which have been meat and drink as 
far as our foreign pohcy spokesmen are 
concerned. 

Therefore, the conventional, lifeless, 
.\Ialus quo diplomacy, operated by a supine 
bureaucracy and direcled by a timorous 
government has landed us in Ihis soup. This 
must give way to a dynamic, progressive 
and daring and principled policy. There 
must be-and this is "'hat the country 
stresses-immediate recognition 10 Bangia 
Desh, accompained at the same lime, with 
an as~urance I hat all civilised facilities and 
a"istance--economic. political and diplomatic 
surpart-would br g;veD to Bangia Desh 
including help about training and equipment 
of young and able refugees so thaI Ihey 
can go back, join and fight in the freedom 
mov~mcnt. 

At the same time. we have to emphasise 
to ourselves and to the world that recogni-
lion does nol by any means imply a war or 
even a confrontation with Pakistan. We 
exerl diplomatic and political influence to 
secure other government's recugnilion of 
Bangia Desh also; we exert public and 
private pressure for the relea,e of Mujibur 
Rahman Khan; we tell the world at the 
same time that India under no circums-
tances would take the initialive for a war 
wilh Pakistan. We lell the world that our 
role is strictly limited 10 help and support 
of Bangia Desh born out of historic neces-
sity ana the most massive popular resur-
gence and freedom struggle which is now 
finding shape in a combined force-with the 
National Awami League, the communist 
party and other forces. all combinina in 
East Bengal. 

We have also to lell the world about a 
guarantee which we give that on no account 
Indian Muslims would suffer by reason of 
the condull of the West Pakistani Govern-
ment. We have to tell t he Arab world in 
particular and other Islamic countries that 
if they really and truly care for the princi-
ples of Islam operating in social and politi-
cal life, they should come to the support of 
Bangia Dcsh. 

We should tell the so-called democratic 
countries which appear to believe in the 
ballot box that if Baugl& Desh fails under 
the Yah)'a jackboot, aood-bye to all ~~ 
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about Parliament, about democracy anJ 
about elections in our part of the world. 
The ... orld should Imo'" that if that happens 
in East Bengal, in W~t Bengal and the rest 
of India. the infection would srrcad. There 
is no doubt about il. If the experiment of 
!oOOIething like re"olution by consent in 
Bangia Dt.~ fails. then all lalk about deml" 
erarey anJ I'arl iamentarian is so much 
moonshine and nono;en'e. 

At this turning", into therefore, in Soulh 
Asia's hi,tory. Indl.1·' role is crucial. Hll""~ 
osoc\'cr ,",c m.a.y sutTer rl\.'lm an i:lfcrilHity 
c('mrlc,. ",e ha\e to play th~1 r.'le in "c" 
own intcrr..~t. a.'i. tha1 ~)f dcmocr.h'). scculari· 
.. m and ~l,ialis·lI l.··.er~whcrc. You, Sir, 
arc learned in the lore of our counlry 

~«i 1fT llr 'Til': '1T1t: I 

That was the Gila injunction: L.et us 
not give y,a~ tll impotence. Let not our 
hanJs anJ feCI be ti,'d Let u\ not be in· 
hibited in the man"cr we ha\'e been. I 
disco .... er, on the I,,":ontrary. compiaisanl,,":': 
en:ry" here and in Ihis mi;erablc rag. /"JlUn 
and Furei~" Rr"e'" on Ihe 1st Al'ril. 1971. 
in our ~y"ho~hantic wuntry and Ihe almo.· 
phere of flallery. there was pubJl\hed a 
Sonnel to \1". Indira Gandhi. 1\", of Ih"", 
lines ,-,en! : 

"1 hi' :,ear of nineleen \evenly-one ", . .11 
mark 

l·nerringl)". your Iryst wilh 
dC\liny ... 

hope the Iryst "dlh de~liny i, met. 
Thi~ is I he kind of talk "hich is indulged 
in ! But let there be 'orne lillie aclion 10 

give some subo;tance 10 Ihis idea of Iryst 
with desliny. Go\'ernment must give up 
ilJ "eak-kneed sland. Our people musl get 
the feeling. which I am telling Sardar 
Swaran Singh, they have nol got loday, 
that this G"vernment. especially the E.ter-
nal Affairs Ministry, can be Irusted 10 look 
after the legitimale inlerests of the counlry 
and the hon()ur of our India. ThaI is 
the problem before us. That i~ why at this 
poiDt of time India must d, her duty. 
India must be brave and courageous and 
everything else that iJ worthwhile will 
follow. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri K. R. Oancsh. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF F,NANCE (SHRI K. R, 

GANESH): Shall 
Trible? 

lay them on the 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Yes; you may lay 
them on the Table. 

16.07 bl"'l. 

MYC;ORE BUDGET, 1971-72 

TilE MI~ISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI K, R. 
GANESH) : J be~ to presenl a slatement 
"f the estimaled receipts and expendilure 
of Ihe Slale uf Mysnre for Ihe year 
1'J7 I· 71. 

SloUnr~'" on Ih~ 8"'/1(t'1 of M".wrt" .'>loU [or 
1Y7I-7! 

Sir, 
As Ihe Housc is aware, followinll the 

Proclamation issued by Ihe President on Ihe 
:!7th March, 1~71 in respect of the Slale of 
My,ore, a '\"ole on Aocount" "as oblained 
for a pCrJod of four monl hs to enable the 
\1)sore Governmenl 10 incur c:ssc:ntial eltpcn-
dilure and carryon admlnislration and 
developmenl The period is coming to a 
do...:. A"cordingly. Ihe Slate's Rudget for 
Ihe full year l'Ji 1-71 is rh'W bcing presenled 
to I'lIrliament. 

The revi!iCtl Hud~el hlimates for 
1'I71-n show a surplus of Rs. 7.7M crores 
on revenue accounl as against a deficit of 
Rs, :!.MR erore. anlicipaled earlier. This i. 
largely due to several sleps taken recently to 
improve resources and effecl economics in 
eltpend ilure ... herever feasible. The total 
revenue receipts are now cstima!ed at 
Rs. :!M 1.57 erorcs u against the earlier csti-
male Rs. 273.05 crore.. The improvement 
of R s. X.5:! crurcs is mainly due to larger 
devolulion from Cenlre (Rs. :!.2J crores) and 
beller collections upeeled under State taxes, 
parli<:ularly Slale hci", DUlie. (RI. 2.93 
crore.), Sales Talt (Rs. I crore) and Electri-
city Schemes (RI. 2 crorcs). The upendi-
ture met out of revenue is now placed at 
.Ih. 273.79 crores as lIIainst R1. 27S.94 
crores ID the 'Vote OD ACCouDt' Budae!. The 
reduction or Rs. 2.IS crores Is the net effect 
of economies in dcpartmental expenditure 
under land RevcDue, Police, EducatIon, 
Public Wor'" aDd ForCSlI, partly off!lc:t by 
a44ltio~a1 provl.ion Qr RI, 1.68 CfORl whl(lb 


